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FOUR SEASONS RESIDENCES MAURITIUS
Mauritius |  | Ostküste, Beau Champ

Luxury residences for up to 10 adults between golf course and Indian Ocean
10 persons | 5 bedrooms | from 1.605 to 9.779 EUR / day

Luxury residences for 2 to 10 persons - 2 to 5 bedrooms - all with private pool - 20 ha garden - 18-hole, Par 72 
Championship-golf course Four Seasons Anahita - tennis court - water sport facilities - spa - gym - several 
restaurants and bars - kids- and teens club

TWO BEDROOM GARDEN RESIDENCE VILLA  (approx. 180 sqm living space + garden):
2 to 4 persons - 1 double bedroom with king-size bed - 1 double bedroom with 2 queen-size beds - 2 baths with 
tub/shower/separate WC ensuite - 2 outdoor showers - 1 living-/dining room - 1 guest-WC - kitchen - spacious, 
roofed terrace - private pool - desk - armchair - garden view - 2 extra beds or kids beds on request

THREE BEDROOM GARDEN RESIDENCE VILLA  (approx. 220 sqm living space + garden):
2 to 6 persons - like Two Bedroom Garden Residence Villa - 1 extra double bedroom with king-size bed and 
ensuite with bath with tub/shower/separate WC/outdoor shower - 3 extra beds or 2 kids beds on request

DELUXE RESIDENCE VILLA WITH 4 BEDROOMS  (approx. 510 sqm living space + garden) 
2 to 8 persons - villa on 2 levels - several sun decks - private pool - close to the Ile aux Chats - 2 extra beds or 
kids beds on request



Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke 
travel design for more than 30 years 

Ground floor: 2 double bedrooms with king-size beds - 2 ensuite baths with tub/shower/separate WC - 1 outdoor 
shower - 1 living room - 1 dining room - 1 guest-WC - kitchen - spacious, roofed terrace

First floor: 1 double bedroom with king-size bed - 1 twin bedroom - both with ensuite baths with separate shower/
WC

GRAND RESIDENCE VILLA WITH 5 BEDROOMS  (approx. 517 sqm living space + garden) 
2 to 10 persons - villa on 2 levels - like Deluxe Residence Villa with 4 bedrooms - 1 extra double bedroom with 
king-size bed and ensuite bath - 2 extra beds or kids beds on request

ROYAL RESIDENCE VILLA WITH 5 BEDROOMS  (approx. 825 sqm living space + garden) 
2 to 12 persons - villa on 2 levels - like Grand Residence Villa with 5 bedrooms - private panoramic location on a 
private peninsula - view of the lagoon and the natural mangrove forests - 2 extra beds or kids beds on request

Luxury villa resort Four Seasons is located in Beau Champs on the east coast of the beautiful island of Mauritius. 
It welcomes its guests to a large luxurious tropical sanctuary in the heart of the Indian Ocean and is surrounded 
by three sandy beaches. There is a bridge connecting the private resort island to the main land. Professional 
golfers as well as  amateurs are delighted with the 18-hole, par-72 championship course „Anahita“ with large, 
spectacular fairways, five sets of tees and six stunning oceanfront holes. Greenfees, golf cart with GPS and 1 x 
practice balls per day are included. 
Let yourself pamper and experience the hospitality and warm smile of the Four Season staff‘ and the gentle 
lagoon breezes of the Indian Ocean. Enjoy pure relaxation on the sandy beaches, in the spa centre or while doing 
sports. Discover special moments under the blue sky on your private terrace as well as in one of the restaurants 
and bars. Various activities and adventures can be found in the surrounding. The residences are filled with 
sunlight and are harmoniously decorated in gentle, natural colours with wood and stones. They are equipped with 
all comfort such as Nespresso-machine, minibar, safe, SAT-TV, bathrobe and slippers.
Taste the culinary delights and global flavours in one of the four restaurants. The „Beau Champ“ offers grilled 
specialities, the „Acquapazza“ serves contemporary Italian cuisine in an open-air setting overlooking the lagoon, 
in the „Bambou“ guests can taste the authentic flavour of Mauritian, Indian and Chinese cuisine with Teppanyaki-
Grill and Sushi-Bar. „Le Club“ in the Clubhouse on the Golf is open for light Mediterranean lunch. The bar with 
discreet live-music is a comfortable meeting point.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached location
baby bed/cot
bathrobe
electric iron
DVD-Player
espresso coffee machine
bicycles
Fax: on request
Fitnesscenter
hair dryer
shared pool
slippers
internet
air condition

choice of pillows: Allergikerkissen 
auf Anfrage
minibar
private pool
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
sauna
spa/wellness-center
beach towels
tea and coffee making facilities
telephone
tennis court
TV-Flatscreen
Wi-Fi

biking
golfing
snorkeling
cooking classes
Fahrten mit dem 
Glasbodenboot
yoga
Hobiecat segeln
kayaking
waterskiing
wind surfing
sailing
boat/yacht chartering
scuba diving



Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke 
travel design for more than 30 years 




